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To Whomlt MaYConcem:
I recentlyhad the opportunityto workwith Dr. Ray Petrasat the U'S'A' Cup Soccer
Toumamentthat faiied one week tongin July of 20a2. Duringthis time I had the
in whichhe was ableto
6p"rdity io ask himto consulton a numberof cases, ways. Severalathletes
in numerous
pi.dviOecohsiderableexpertiseand assistiance
who are very anxious'and he
preadolescents
we see that week are adolescentsand
was ableto calmthem downenablingus to obtaina betterhistoryand better
physicatexam.
pain
ln one casea maleteenagerhad fracturedhis arm and he was in considerable
priorto havingan
and also had a rottt anxi6ty. Dr. petraswas ableto work with him
of the fracture. Duringthe time of injectionthe patient
i"j""td,., to numbul tn"
"r""
whenihe needlewas insertedand
pain,
i*ffy OiOnot show'aiot of
'He did not iump
ihen toleratedthe reductionof his fracture,realigning
toleratedit extlemelywell.
are fairly
the bones,withonlyminimaldiscomfort.usuallyreductionsof fractures this
toi patientsand they exhibita lot of painbehavior,however
uncomfortaUte
to the
not. Tnis was very beneficialto all his healthcareprovidersand was not
p"ti""f O1O
I think it wouldhavebeena muchdifferentoutcomeif Dr' Petras
p;ii;;i
and at the
"nO
to helpdecreasethis patient'spainand anxietyfrom his injury
available
time of the reductionof his fracture'
iniuryand-wasunableto
ln anothercase a femalesoccerplayerhad sustaineda hip a lot of pain'was
was in
watk. Whensnewas broughtinti the medicalareashe good physicalexam
it *"r diffrcultto evaluateand obtaina
quiteanxious,
then workedwith the patient
"nJ
becauseof the p"in, d"tding, and anxiety' Dr' Petras previouslyshe was not
fact,
andfollowingthisthe patienthad muchleis pain. ln Petras'she was ableto get
Dr'
ableto walk becatrseof painand utt"i n"t timewith
hip injury.but the componentof
her
off the tableand walk withoutpain. ine still had
itthatcauseda|otofanxietyandmagnifiedthepainhadresolved.
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In a thirdcasea teenagegirlwasbroughtin on a backboardwith a neckinjury. She
was hyperventilating
and quiteanxious. Physicalexamwas obtained;however,then
Dr. Petraswas askedto talk with her to see if we couldbringdown her level of
anxietyand painso that we couldget a moreaccurateassessment.He did work
with her, was able to calm her downenablingme to obtaina betterexam,and to
moreeasilydeterminethe propercourseof treatmentfor this patient.
In surnmary,I wouldliketo commendDr. Ray Petrasfor his assistancein dealing
with these athletes,helpingme to bettertreatthem in a moretimelyfashion,
decreasetheir pain and anxiety,and zubseguentlyenablethemto retumto play and
activitywith less needfor medicalintervention,therapies,etc. Oftentimesthese
injuriescan tum irt'o more chronicprobfismsif the anxietyand pain mntinues at a
higherlevelthan it needbe, and so I am surethat his work helpedpreventsome
chronicpmblemsas well. Dr. Petrasconductedhimselfin a very professional
manner,it was easyfor these patientsto talk with him and the resultsin some cases
were fairlyamazing. I wish morepeoplehad the opportunityto work with him, as a
lot of peoplehaveacutepainand chronicpainand his approachcan accomplish
thingsthat we cannotaccomplishwith medications,therapy,etc,
Sincerely,
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